
 

DRAMA work for students NOT attending school  

Monday 14 – Friday 25 September 

 

SUBJECT Drama 

Year Group 7 

Fortnight beginning 14 sept 20 

Remote Classroom work 

  
 

Mime: 
Research the definition and meaning of Dramatic mime. 
Watch You tube links below to Rowan Atkinson. Create a mime of you 
making a cup of tea or hanging a painting.  

 For assessment, record yourself miming your involvement in 
either a sporting activity or completing a daily routine. 

          Reflect on what you did well. 
 

https://youtu.be/CwzjlmBLfrQ 
https://youtu.be/_Vx3lWoDJXY 
See student drive- drama, remote learning yr7 
 

  

 

SUBJECT Drama 

Year Group 8 

Fortnight beginning 14 sept 20 

Remote Classroom work 

 Watch the you tube clip of a soundscape example below 

 For assessment: record the creation of a sound scape (sound to 
create a story, with no words, create sound effects of guns, 
explosions, soldiers, horses etc) showing a soldier’s story/day 
from the beginning to the end of his war, submit work through 
class charts 

 https://youtu.be/UO5Was4Wf1k 
See student drive- drama, remote learning yr8 

 
  

https://youtu.be/CwzjlmBLfrQ
https://youtu.be/_Vx3lWoDJXY
https://youtu.be/UO5Was4Wf1k


 

SUBJECT Drama 

Year Group 9 

Fortnight beginning 14 sept 20 

Remote Classroom work 

Read summary of Romeo and Juliet 
Read opening scene 
For assessment, create and record a radio play of the opening scene 
Ac1 scene1 of Romeo and Juliet, you may add music and use different 
voices to represent the characters 
Submit your work through class charts. 
https://youtu.be/95ec5xtt6Hs 
https://youtu.be/b9uDK3xsLYk 
 

 See student drive- drama, remote learning yr9 
 

SUBJECT Drama 

Year Group 10 

Fortnight beginning 14sept 20 

Remote Classroom work 

Read the BBC Bitesize practitioner pages on GCSE Drama, look 
at Brecht, Stanislavski and Antonin Artaud 
Create a presentation summarising the information found on 
each practitioner. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/znn4vk7/revision/6 
 

 See student drive- drama, remote learning yr10 
 

SUBJECT Drama 

Year Group 11 

Fortnight beginning 14sept 20 

Remote Classroom work 
Complete Devised Coursework or the work set by your teacher 
on class charts. 

 

SUBJECT Drama 

Year Group 12 

Fortnight beginning 14sept 20 

Remote Classroom work 

Research the following practitioners: Brecht, Stanislavski. 
Create a presentation summarising the information found on 
each practitioner. 
Find a minimum of 5 quotes for each. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/znn4vk7/revision/6 

 
 

SUBJECT Drama 

Year Group 13 

Fortnight beginning 14sept 20 

https://youtu.be/95ec5xtt6Hs
https://youtu.be/b9uDK3xsLYk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/znn4vk7/revision/6
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/znn4vk7/revision/6


Remote Classroom work 

Work will be set by your teacher, please see class charts. Research the 
historical context of ‘Our Countrys Good’by T.Wertenbaker and ‘Hedda 
Gabler’ by H.Ibsen 

Create presentations on the historical context of ‘Our Countrys 
Good’ and ‘Hedda Gabler’ ensure information on costme, set, 
the playwrights life, social and cultural information and historical 
events of the time are researched. 
 

 


